
Carson Street 
Gets Another 
'Break9 Here

Carson street la a highway o 
"breaks." 

The Urtt one rxieurs wher 
that Ptrwt Abruptly ends nea 
the Blood Control channel Ir 
'Long Beach and then picks It 
self up on the other side of tha 
break on Atlantic ave. 

Tuesday night the city councl 
added another "break." This on 
stopg Carson at Its Junction 
with SI prado and then allows 
Carson to .carry on from Pos 
avenue. . 

A resolution changing the 
name of that "broken" portion 
of Carson to" El Prado near the 
high school was . adopted be 
cause the house numbering sys 
tem la continuous with El Prado 

Some day the city may carry 
out a long-standing plan to cu 
Carson thru the park In fron 
of the high school and then 1 
will be ?* - continuous street  a 
least until It hits the flood con 
trol channel In Long Beach.

The ancient Etruscans Invent 
ed dental restoration end false 
teeth by fitting artificial teeth 
In bronze bands or "bridges."

for defense last summer will take 
the product of 8,388,000 man- 
years of work.

Read Our Want Ads

Fuller Paints 
Proudly Present

A set of $ lithographed 
drawings of American 
Fighter Planes

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Fwllfr Paint oompany and 
Torranca Lumber proudly of 
fer a «et of aix lithographed 
drawings ohoien by Frank 
Fuller, Batfflfx Trophy Win 
ner] and drawn by famed 
aeraplan* artiit Tad Qrohlt

8x12 inohei in am, thoie 
handiome platea ara raleaeed 
in aeta of two, 12 in all. Coma 
in each week, gat youra.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1792 Border Phone 61

Trio Facing Recal 
Of 6-Year QWWa

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
slons of the council. Other ma 
ters of common Interest to tl 
current recall campaign that d 
velopcd Tuesday night Were: 

Receipt of an opinion fron 
Louis H. Byrke, legal couns 
for the League of Cajlforn 
Municipalities, 'that salary pay 
ment of former City JudgoRo] 
bcrt R, Lessing's «lalm for $21 
Instead of the W8.67 offered hlrr 
when he was abruptly dlamlasec 
April 1 is a matter for th 
"pleasure of the city council 
Burkc's written opinion, a< 
dressed to City Attorne 
John McCall and concurred I 
by the city's legal counsel, sal 
that If. a city employee Is pal 
by the month he "presumab: 
gets a month's notice" and 
entitled to compensation up t 
.the time of discharge or earne< 
vacation on a pro rata bails. 

No action was taken but 
was evident that the Tnajorlt 
bloc  Powell, Murray and Bal 
cock  intend to atarfd by the 
original decision to pay Lessln 
pnly $88.87. The ex-judge re 
turned a check for that amoun 
April 22, claiming (146 for 
full month's, salary plus tw< 
weeks' vacation pay or a. tow 
of W17.BO. 

Order W39 Collection 
Henceforth, City, Judge Job 

Shldler, Leasing'* successor, wt 
collect his own fines and tur 
them over to the city treasure 
This change In flne-collectlo 
was proposed by Powell. second 
ed by Babcock and carried. Pre 
vlously, ex- Judge Leasing an 
Shldler had been ordered t 
ke«<p "ha^ids off" any fine col 
lections, those haying to mak 
such contributions being re 
quired to present their dona 
tlons at the city clerk's office 
The new system Is to be retro 
active to the beginning of Judg 
Shldter's term. 

Powell's next move, seconde 
by Murray, was to order Git; 
Attorney McCa.H to start lega 
action to obtain from Lessln 
the sum of $339 which Powe 
claimed "was due the city fo 
fines collected which are stll 
due the city according to th 
auditor's report of May 13." Th 
motion also received approve 
from Mayor Tom McOuIre an 
Sabcock. 

Hern's Auditor1!! letter 
Auditor Cotton's letter to th 

council explaining the "unclassl 
fled" account on the water de 
lartment records follows; 

"I am Informed -that there 
la an apparent misunderstanding 
regarding the accounts and rec 
ords of the Municipal Wate 
Department with particula 
reference to an account classlflei 
as an Unclassified Investment 
of approximately $36,000 which 
 was set up on the boohs when 
the water department was pur 
chased. The reason that this 
above amount could not boclas- 
iflcd is due to the fact that 
t was the difference between

and the actual amount paid for 
he water system. 

"On July 10, 1938, the engi-

I Launch Probe 
ter Account

nccrs appraised the p tl y a i c a 
property of the Torrancc Wate 
Light and Power' Cdjripany ' ft 
$118,441. On November 14,1 198 
the engineers said the price 0 
$187,000 was basically fair no 

'only from Book value but fron 
actual reproduction coat, there 
fore   th^ City paid. $137,000 'fo 
the water system. 

"The City also assumed out 
rtandlng Accounts Payable o 
$7,448.33. The difference betwec 
the amount paid and the actua 
physical appraisal represent 
«n unclassified asset w'hic 
necessarily must be under som 
caption. Therefore it was place 
In the Balance Sheets as a 
unclassified amount. 

"In my opinion, the Munlcipa 
Water Department In the CU 
of Torranee is as efficiently am 
etfectively operated as an 
Water Department In the stat 
of California. The books an 
records of this Department are 
accurately and efficiently kept. 

"Hoping that this will clarif 
any misunderstanding that may 
have arisen and if you desir 
further Information on this mat 
ter, do not hesitate to call me. 

''Very truly yours 

(Signed "LOGAN R. COTTON 
"Accountant & Auditor.

i^pr
 tfKdac ahonld «lw«yi be flown or dV 
pltyetfwUh the start to the left and with

1
  WfianTKanifaK with tbTeWpeiTra 
vertical position, the sura should alwaya 
appear in upper left hand corner./"

  On parade the American flat alwaya 
claima the place of honor   at the. rff ht.

4 Whan flown at.half-su(( the flat; should 
be hobied to the peak. for an instant and 
then lowcrnl to the Mf -staff ponitkm. Be 
fore lowering the Fag ii should be-raised 
ar&in to the peak. On Mcnlori*! Day, May 
30. tlic Reg should be displayed at lialf-euH 
from sunrise until noon and at full staff 
from noon until sunset.

EDITOR'S NOTE: In tune with 
America'H national defense program 
and iiuUlotic (imotlunsnt With pitch, 
display o( the American flag la

response to 11 widespread dcmund 
roin the mineral public for Infor-

ace of the flug The Torranoe Her-

CIVIL SERVICE 
LAW PASSES

Without further change, the 
city council adopted a civil ser 
vice ordinance covering all em 
ployees, Included appointed 
heads of departments, Tuesday 
night. 

Jack Hallanger, clerk In the 
city clerk's office and president 
of the Torranee Kmployees As- 
.'delation, In commending the 
council for adoption of the mea 
sure, termed it "the most pro 
gressive ordinance ever passed 
by a city council." 

He said It removed the "feel- 
Ing of jeopardy felt by every 
city employee at a change of 
administrations." In answer to 
an objection by William T. Klus- 
man, former mayor, to Inclusion 
of the city judge in the list of 
those "frozen" Into city jobs by 
the ordinance, City- Attorney 
John McCall stated that "most 
cities have their judges under 
civil service." 

Mayor Tom McGulre informed 
the audience that the state leg 
islature gave councils the right 
to enact civil service regulations 
for any employee and Council 
man John V. Murray stated "we 
can vote It In and then let any 
one who wants to test It out."

The United States has more 
than 385 varieties of rats and 
mice. i

COUNCILMAN'S 
BROTHER DIES

A audden heart attack olalmei 
the life of William Daiif c| Hltcfi 
gock, 71, retired master mechanic 
for the Santa Fe railway, Sat 
urday morning at tho home of 
his brother, City Councilman 
James B. Hitchcock at tho C. <3 
M. O. A resident of Oceanqlde 
Mr. Hitchcock was visiting here 
a few days following hh re 
lease from a hospital where he 
had undergone medical treat 
ment and was released las! 
Thursday. 

Mr. Hitchcock, a native o! 
Woolwich, England, has retired 
recently. The funeral service was 
held Tuesday afternoon at a San 
Bernajdlno mortuary chapel un 
der direction of Stone and My- 
ers of this city. Interment was 
at Mountain View cemetery, San 
Bernardlno., . 

In addition to his. wife, Qra, 
.Mr. Hitchcock was survived by 
three sons, Charles M., of Mon- 
terey Park, Lawrence William 
of Tucumcarl, New Mexico, and 
David A., of Wlnslow, Arizona; 
B daughter, Mrs. Leo E. Mur 
phy of Denver; four brothers, J. 
R. of Los Angeles, Frank H., 
of Fullorton, Arthur of. Bakers- 
field, and James E., of Torranee, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Nellie Par 
ish of Bakersfleld and Mrs. J. 
B. Hayes of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

CITY'S BULL FIDDLE BEING 
'SLAPPED AROUND' AT H. S.
Building Ahead 
of This Time 
Last Year

Building permits Issued from 
the city engineer's office so far 
this month total $39,585 as com 
pared with $35,120 for the month 
of May last year, It was learned 
this week. 

The past week's permits have 
amounted to $4,850, They were 
Issued to William Nye for a 
five-room frame stucco resi 
dence and garage attached at 
1324 Elm ave. $3,000; Vurpillat's 
cafe, 1528 Cravens ave. for a 
Neon sign, $50; S. Schmldt for a 
corrugated Iron three-room resi 
dence remodeled from a garage 
at 1811 Border ave. $600. 

L. P. Llston for a frame shed, 
50 by 70 feet, $1,000, and an 
other' shed, 12 by 30 feet, $200 
at 17720 Prairie aVe.

The Bible contains no word 
with more than six syllables.

Iran has one of the world's
most complicated systems of 
foreign exchange control.

The careful driver is one who 
ooks before he weeps.

A letter to the city council 
 Tuesday night from Louis 3-. 
Sauter, director of the high 
school band, wrote the latest 
chapter in the years' old saga 
of "Where's the City-Owned Bass 
Fiddle?" 

Right now that overgrown In 
strument Is being slapped around 
by a high school student who Is 
a member of £he school band. 
Sauter expressed his apprecia 
tion for the cooperation of Coun 
cilman George V. Powell In se 
curing the elusive bull fiddle for 
his musical group. 

The city purchased a fine bass 
viol for the Torranee Symphony 
Orchestra of melodious memory 
a number of years ago. When 
the symphony fell apart, the 
bull fiddle became a bone of 
contention between the olty and 
the orchestra's director George 
Mershon. 

First Mershon had It then he 
didn't. Then a, member of the 
defunct symphony had It for a 
while. Later City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett stored It away in the 
city arqhives. Recently it was 
rumored that plans were afoo 
to raffle It off. Now, however, 
It is again In use and ia beini 
sawed at by a perspiring if no 
proficient high school gtuderit. 

Long live the city's bull fiddle!

Several More Favorites Appear

Develop^ 
May Ore

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
exca.pt Lockheed than any; other 
city. This one feature makes 
It the logical and moat desirable 
place for the location of air 
plane part-" plants. Such, fao 
lories were originally locate* 
far from the assembling plants 
A closer connection means a 
saving In cost of delivery. 

Many parts factories are out 
growing their present facilities 
and are contemplating moving. 
Some have already moved to 
localities, where special induce 
ments were offered. The air 
plane IB In Its. Infancy and] Is 
as staple an Industry as has 
been locomotive manufacturing 
for the past 80 years and auto-, 
mobile making JOT the past ^0, 

How to Qet Factories 
Competition between communi 

ties to secure Industries Is very 
keen and becoming more so all 
the time. Those offering uie 
most get ^hem. The greatest in 
ducements are: ' : 

  Geographical location ' 
Torranee has It. 

  Transportation facilities, 
such aa rail, payed highways, 
nearness to harbor  Tbrranci 
has all, 

  Ample water and cheap, 
power   Torranee has alwiays 
had plenty of water and' wilt, 
have cheap power. ' ' '... 
  Buildings suitable for both 

rail and trucks at low rental^ 
for lease pr purchase at, letw. 
price   these Torranee oouW 
provide. . 
Airplane parts factories are 

most desirable   they wlU'aJwaiys

MWO to Start Test 
Deliveries on June 18

(.Continued from Page VA) 
be sold to the Pistrlct pities at 
the rate of $10 per acre foot, 
a rate equal to 3.5 cents per 
100 cubic feet 

According to Superintendent 
William H. Stanger of the Tor- 
rarice Municipal Water system, 
this city wll) use about two and 
one-half million gallons of water 
a day during the period of the 
MWD test. The local system IB 
completely hooked Into the MWD 
lines and during the "free 
water" period' will test out the 
local mains. Stanger also re 
ported that the period of -heavy 
water consumption appears to 
lave started here. Last Sunday 
:wo million gallons were pumped 

and a* total of seven million 
cubic feet of water was dis 
tributed during the month end- 
Ing May 23, he said.

sf Teds H 
tw Audi Pi
qxlat and ftoret-ie In production 
and. nu.rn.ber- One. >ya? recently 
located In Torranee (Doak Air- 
oruft Corp.) It was seouced by 
h«,vln|! a. building at low reni 
offered by an owner who spenl 
a considerable sum to make 11 
'suitable for the needs of such 
occupancy. Thlp Is a pointer op 
how v to. get others. 

L. A. Bfust Decentralise 
There Is another and alto 

gether different line of Industry 
that Torranee, by its location, 
can without doubt secure by 
proper ef$o£t It would be per 
manent and would develop with 
out limit It Is the wholesale 
markets for farm produce and 
pou|try. The prcsen't locality 
where that industry is located 
in Los Angeles has become so 
congested ^hat It has to be   
arid 'soon will be   decentralized. 

Distribution of food. In nwtror 
polltan areas la an economic 
problem confronting .the busi 
ness especially so in tos An 
geles w,her,e present conditions 
cause loss -of time and unneces 
sary expense In receiving, hand 
ling .and delivering. Wholesaled 
and their customers, the retailers, 
alike want decentralization be 
cause It would mean immedi 
ately added profit to both by 
saving tln\e to both. 

Wholesalers, w o u Id welcome 
the' opportunity of moving . or 
establishing branches In a city, 
so located fiat It would be re 
garded as a permanent place 
for their business and, at the 
same time, ' become a distributing 
point for an established and 
growing trade, Torrancc Is. just 
the place for such business to 
locate. It would become a dis 
tributing city and bring about 
decentralization. It w o u I d be 
welcomed by both wholesalers 
and retailers. 

One. Attracta Others 
In addition, such an expansion 

would, make Torrancc widely

[pw City
^pip^p^RP r
«,qd (avpr,ab)y ««,() knpwv   ' 
would make Torranoe th 
marketing center where fajtner 
poultry men and others, wout 
bring their produce arid fin 
a c»sh market for it. This woul 
work a double benefit (or th 
city. It would a,ttra.ct the bettc 
class, of farmccr to locate o 
and put in cultivation lorg 
areas of uncultivated land sur 
roundlng Torranee; and th 
central city of a, prosperou 
agricultural section become 
known aa the center of a wealth 
creating section and thus at 
trqcte capital. 

Get one wholesaler, of e«tab 
llstuxl reputation and d(;alin 
in any staple farm produce t 
locate a branch here and man 
other* would be certain to fot 
low. Torranee should not le 
Its light of location remain untie 
a bushel basket of, ignorgncc 
Let its location, asset becom 
known, devebp facilities neces 
3axy to attract industries am 
then "8° all out" to get them 

Opportunity is knocking todaj 
at the, door of Top-ancp^le 
it In'! ' ." ;

H
,g*s» : y RETURNED WITHOUT / 

.Jgp.rx/, OBJECTIONABLE T0.t:
l^^&V^^^IH^^^^v i«otion«bl« "Cleaning Odor." Clothe*

W. will b. Cloud "lUM-t JUItS fi 4^4 WOMJN'f rUIN 
Friday «nri Saturday Cltfmo ^^  ? OMIIII CIIANID 

May 30 and 31. mi miSID ^V^^ «u nittlp '

Royale Cleaners
Aorostfrom Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

r*>rli\\ jl ffAwH TAWN AMH
J-^fc4-;
*E*   ̂e^' Z^Jit'

PSgJa&\\aa iv" iv nin/ IffrrXfc
UrKAll±J^ fAITMTUV VATFtt TO^^Sft'i '

RITZ DRY GIN
Fifth $1.15; 7 Ac
Pint. . . . 10

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% distilled from grain

Quarts 51.59 OQc 
Pints 00

AMBASSADOR
17 Y$AR OLD {A 00

Fifth... *

R A H S H E A D
BONDED

PWW;

Alt Heidelberg BEER
(No Deposit) A AC

Full Quart.. 22

Finer Flaver BEER

CAN 0 mm 
FI)LL QUARTS...^;., tec

(Plus Deposit)

QOLDEN STATE

iCE CREAM

Pt. Qt.
PARTI ROLLS.

1 1

DELICATESSEN DEPT.

5098

" ROBOTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif, Biflk Win«5
ro.SfcJ&i.EJ?RX ^WSf^ CLAHST. 

BURGUNDY,MUSQATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANQUMOA

QMART QAL.

25- 90
ZINFANDEL

20*79*
8B6CIA.L FRIDAY XKcTaATUROAY. MAY 30. 31

alif and Thu Lorn Its ,\c\vn ci 
rating with the National Depnrt-

 'orolgn \\'Hr» of tlm United Stuu>
ntroduovD tills drat of u ncrlra i 

weuKly U-uaona In "Flag F.tl-
luetto." ThoHe llluHtrated InBtnic- 

ui-f baaed on, Nntional Klutr 
Code reKUlatlona, aa approved liy
epruauntutlvea of' u, -farKti nun 
j( jwtrlotlc and civic bodlea anil
ndoraed by tlic United State 

Arnty and by the United State
 . Thomi mli'H eonatltutu th 
It ten law of tin- Nut; <>nd tlilM 

ire In priwnteil with tin- IIOIK 
II prove helpful In creutliiK In 
u-arlH nnd mlniln of Aniprlcnn
 ns u greater rvvcivnre for Hit 
i anil strlpra and the prln- 

lplV« tor Wlileh U ftamla. 
WnU-h the cokin\iia of thin newa- 

upef for thla slrpiimllnfd 091 
nuK appreciation. It wilt UHH 

II yout qui-Htluns on how lo xnlule 
>e (lilt;, how It should !..  down 
itrlotir occimlana. how it H|IOI

raised the fjrst Palowan Peacock Pheasant and was awarded 
a gold medal? Follow us and We'll tell you. We are wa'dlng knee- 
deep in people's history today and are giving thumbnail bi 
ographies of Mrs. Eva Whitney, Teala Bellini, Ralph Domlnguez, 
Don Miller, and E. P. Douglas.

Coming around the track' today Margaret Lowder was the 
$2 leader and Mrs. Ramona Dougherty and Lucllle Stroh tie for 
second for $1 each.

On June 9th

the
111 pi mil in

fets Plan Memorial 
Rites at Roosevelt

Memorial pay obpervonci) wiU 
)(  conducted by veterans' or- 
nnliatlpii.s of this area, and Boy 
cou^s or Gaicdena Valley Frl- 
ay al'tn'noon, starting at 2 
'clock, at lloojjcvt'lt Memprjal 
'avk OD Norni(ind|c. aye. Th,b 
'orranoc American Lugjqn and 
eterans of Foreign Wars po&tti 
ill Join In the program honor- 
IB the war dead or' the nation. 
Bugleru' and u f)r(ng squad 

ram 'Ft. MatArthiif will salute 
mw   who haw "gone West" 
nd the Uoyd, 3. Toil accordion 
and will rJlqy. Tljc. public Is 
ordlally 'invited.

Dutch Bast Indies tobt»cco 
vgwws no,w arc ihlpnlnfi n 
f thefr crop to New York.

The. word, "g_a»pal" formerly
mi'flnt "§oort story" or "glad 

dings."

Npw u thf tiutc to artier tin nUi(ipn«l lUiipg tar ion; 

in.jroqr bjtjKltoM <u bJJiineu . .. or.to image for xjvor-

u tip Yellow VtffU. Pltiie let ui know youi 

M the H4Ui Telephone Directory will toon go-to (be printer.

COMPANY

1268 Sartori Telephone Torranee 4400

Wiuthw you live in t<?wu ot ia th» counfay ... h«r«'«,a combination offer 'o 
please your reaoUny tatttf ... our paper and your favorita magazines 
at reaJJy huge sariagf, Mo±» four cefaotion an/$ itpgd u* Uw coupon now/

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YlgAR, AND THREE
' ' . Pf NE: M4QAZINES '

PICK 2 FROM TH?S GROUF PICK VFRQM THIS GROUP

QAnmicon Boy ...........
D American. Girl ............9
QChrUUcm Reiald ..........8

Q HouMholcl Magaxlnt) .......2 Yr.
QMcCair. MagSu. ........lYr.

DMbdern Screen ............lYr.
Q Motion Picture Magqqjta*).... 1 Yr.
D 9p»n Boad ffloyw j

(12 IHUM) »     » » 14 Mo.
DPathflnder (W«ekly) ......... lYr.

QScrwnland ................1 Yr.
3pie«n ........,.,...lYr.

i AIWM... ....:..o...

Fruit Qrow«r.....lYr.
?PHltrj Journal...JY*. 

. Ocp*4te ..........3Yr.
1_^_^., (InflLGoodStorief). .1 Yr. 
C liarrs jpymal-Farmor's Wy«-2Yr. 
C Horn* Arto-Ntodlecr^ .,.. .1 Yr. 
D Houfihold MagajiM ....... 1 Yr.
DHunting 4 Fiahlng...,......! Yr.
dl*gn6m WwW ............lYr.
D Motha^'» Horn, Idle......... 1 Yr.
D Notional Uvwiock Producer. 1 Yr. 
n National Spoittnian ........lYr.

D Plymouth Rock Monthly..... 1 Yr.
q* ............IY)(.
nfllM .......}Yr.
*** JourMl-.   1 Yr-


